
THE UNITED WAR INFLUENZA HAS BEEN , STICK TO NORTH CAROLINA COUGHING SPELLSGERMANY MUST EITHER
SURRENDER OR DIE

BREAK YOU REST
Will Probably Choose the For-

mer" to Escape Invasion No
Danger of Making Terms Too
Severe, Says Simonds.

To the Citizens of Burke County: j Sometimes Under a Different
The United War- - Work Campaign '

Name. But History Shows It
'

begins the week of Nov. 11th. Burke to Be An Old Foe.
county is expected to raise $8,000.00.! influen-- a is no new disease. It has

On account of the prevalence, of in-;- 3 lonc.- - an(j gioomy -- history. It is said

lioyerncr Appeals 10 n uriveis
.NMany Laborers Needed With-

in State.
Under . the caption, "In Your Own

Vineyard," Governor Bickett issues
an appeal to North Carolinians to

remain in the State and share with it
the benefits which came to North Car- -

Put a stop to them with old.
reliable Dr. King's New

DiscoveryFrank H. Simonds, the famous warj
critic, writing under date of. Novcm-- i f.uenza it has not been possible to;that it goJ. itg namej "influenza," in
ber 1st for the New York Tribune hoQ meetings throughout the county!

SowWood'sEvergrea

LAWNGRASs
For beautiful, green lawn TT
tha best time for sowing c is

Lawn Circular, telling about 31

aration, seeding and care of i
ep

mailed free on request. nst

Write for LAWN CIRCULAR
DESCRIPTIVE FALL C A T A I

a"d

telling about al! GArdem G

FARM SEEDS for Fall p,

T.W.Wood & Sons
SEEDSMEN. . Blrtun0aa

How to Freshen and Renew atavn
A lawn can be kept in a coaT?

Sfreen and flourisMii? condition atl?
vided fresh lawn irrass Pro.

. says tn ; whatever tnc diplomacy i as ve ad planned and as a result
of the allied ultimatum ad-L- .3 ,vu unrp in nVnpnd almost entire- -

governmentolina by reason of theCOlangua
the early part of the eighteenth cen-

tury, in an epidemic which paid a visit

to Italy in 1729. The name was first
used in England in 1780. But as "la- -

That rat?, hoards throat must be
soothed. Tfcat jphksm-loada- d chest
must be loosened. That couh must
hz checked so you can sleep.
t Dr. King's New Discovery hzs been
relieving colds, and coughs for half a
century without the least disagreeable
aft2f-cfect- s. ...

:y rn the publicity given it by The
News-Heral- d and the distribution of

i
works. ' '

The governor adverts to ,the great
rhipbuilding plant at Wilmington, the

dressed to Germany in response to
her request for an armistice, these
cover its import "Surrender or Die." advertising mattsr to make the cam-- ! grippe" it was an old isfease in, that

Your druggist has it because is 13
cll-kno- wa and in big dcnnd.

This is the choice that now presents j Da;gn a SUCCess. day. Tn2 name was given it
.

by j camp near Fayetteville and the tank
itself to the German empire, since atp j Would like to ask every citizen of 'France in 1580. It held France in a mp in Raleigh territory along with
the present moment the German em-jtn- e C0Unty to read the articles in this; grip of sneezes as far back as 1510 j the hospital near Biltmore and the
Dire is bounded on the east by Rus-- ! nf tVip Npws-Hera-

M hv MrsJ and treated England the same way in -j station in Monroe. These
Hughson, Mr. W. C. Ervin, Dr. Isaac 1557. It was known in England in the Lvorks can for 15,000. laborers and hesian bolsheyism, on the south by

at different periods throufrwSoyear, particularly in the !tl thM. Taylor and others. - They tell you j fifteenth century and one writer says. fges the men to remain here. He
of the great work these organizations it was prevalent at the seige of Troy. ikewise asks the rigorous applica- -

Try this for Constipation
Keep the bowels on schedule time

with Dr. King's New.Life Pills, the
--system,, freed from poisonous wastes,

: the cdmplextion clear, the stomach
sweet, the tongue uncoated, the breath

- untainted. Mild yet positive ia action.

lau. Tne uest time to sow th aa
seed is during a rainy BpellaJ?
rectly after cuttinsr i i. ?4 Oi--are doing. His reason to nis ciaim is i";tion Gf the work or fight principle ana

Austrian anarchy, on the west by
Foch's victorious armies and on the
north by British blockade.

We may still believe that when in
Jate September Ludendorff advised
,the pursuit of an armistice, his pur- -

calls on the exemption board for itsI The News-Heral- d is also printing a, some animal .pestilence prevailed at
list of those who have charge of the that time contemporary with some

campaign in each town and township ! kind of human epidemic. It has been
enforcement.

The governor says:.

tnoug-- tnis is not necesarv iof tne best lawns in Eic" m,?0a9
kept in a constantly green arU irorous condition in this way aa ?
strongly recommend to our r9sners who desire to preserve
lawns in good condition that a
sow fresh seed occasionally m il7top of their lawns, at the Bam. J

pose was the old familiar purpose of!m the county. ! found that animals often have the "The United States government is Latest reports state'that the Y. M.

C. A." has. more than 5,000 war work-

ers overseas. They' are. operating in
England, France, Italy, Russia, Af

all past German maneuvers. We if for any reason you are not ask-- j disease at the same time as humans. undertaking to do big things in North
may believe that he sought to in-e- (j to subscribe, won't you go to' the ,

The "flu" is said to have been in- - Carolina. It is endeavoring to build raking any Dare spots ana an?3a light application of our Lawyia
rica, China, Egypt, India and with the richer.

volve the United States in a dispute
j parties having charge of the work in trqduced in England during the reign up fl g;reat shipbuilding plant at Wil-wit- h

her European allies over peace iyour township and make a subscrip-lo- f Henry VII. At that time it is saidimmgton; to establish and equip one
Portugese Expeditionary forces.

of the biggest artillery camps in the
world, near Fayetteville; a large hos--

terms and rally the German people jtion? ' Jthat Lord Stanhope gave as an ex--

behind the autocracy by presenting ! jn France some night this .winter cuse for not taking part in the battle
them the necessarily drastic demands :when it's cold and dark there will be a; of Bosworth Field, that "there was

hisrustling: through the front line trench such violent sneezing liteM!of the enemy. The home front was
to be fortified; the enemy from brok-

en, by the maneuver. " agic!
pital for the care of our soldiers, near
Biltmore, and the largest wireless
plant in the world, near Monroe.
These enterprises call for labor and
today there" is .dire need for 15,000

laborers at Camp Bragg, 3,000 at

where our boys stand 'guard. And a i troops. ,

heavy ladened secretary will make his The epidemic hit England again in
the eighteenth century. Horace Wal-pol- e

writes of the plague of 1743 and GRANDMA forTHAT'Sjust plain, every-
day, white made with

Unfortunately for Ludendorff way along. In .his hands will be
events moved too fast. He had not!great steaming pots; in his pockets
calculated upon a Bulgarian surren- - j chocolates and cigarettes,
der, a Turkish collapse, an Austrian': From one man to another he will
debacle. All of a sudden all of Ger- - j

r0t passing a cup full of hot coffee to

gives this description of it and its,Camp Folk, 2,000 at Biltmore and 1,
treatment 000 at Wilmington. The government

naturally expects North Carolina to"We have had loads of sunshine all

'furnish this labor, and North Caromany's allies disappeared. The whole j hands that tremble with the cold, winter, and within these ten days no-fa- ce

of things changed. The maneu-- : bringing the comfort of a bit of sweet i thing but snow and blue plagues. The
ver made without sincerity or with-- ! and a smoke. last ships have brought over all your
out intent to make peace became a! Men will hail him cheerily, and epidemic' distempers. Not a family

in London has escaped under five or

soiled and dirty clothes. Into
the tub it goes by the spoo-
nfulyes, by the spoonful

because it's Powdered.
Sprinkle it into the water
any kind of water hard,
soft, hot or cold and then
Presto! Millions of bubbling
suds go surging through the
clothes. Then, out come the
clothes as fresh and sweet
and clean" and .as white as

life and death pursuit of pease to es-wh- en he has gone things will be a
cape internal revolution. The first j little easier in that trench because he ill; many people have beensix

lina can do it if North Carolina la-

borers will quit leaving the State and
will work in North Carolina.

"I therefore appeal to our citizens
to stay at home and work on these
government plants. The work being
done is largely of a permanent char-

acter, and will mean much to the
State for many years ko come."

"I appeal to the local exemption

forced to hire new laborers. Guernier,proof of the change was the fall of j has passed that way
How much will it cost to make that the apothecary, todk new apprentices,Ludendorff himself.

No Change of a Draw. trip do you suppose. I do not know.! 2nd yet could not drug, all his pa- -

Today Germany faces a situation But whether it is five dollars or twen-- 1 tier.ts. It was a cold and a fever. I

Wash the Woolen Socks
You Knit with Grandma

had one of the worst, and was blood-
ed Saturday and, Sunday," but it is
gone; my father was blooded last
night. His case is but slight. The

snow. 1 nat s whit$ rru
for you, madam try it.

j boards and the ' district exemption
j boards to enforce rigidly the principle
of work or fie-ht- . There is plenty of

which can neither be concealed from j ty-fiv- e, I'd like to think that it is my
her people nor from her enemies five or twenty-fiv- e, wouldn't you?
to continue the war is to risk invasion j Let's make up our minds that we are
for the very remote chance of modi-- i going to pay for a. score of those
fying allied demands. There is no (trips. Let's make - n score of the
hope of victory, no practical chance nights this winter our nights. Nights
of anything resembling even a. draw.! when the boys greet joyously the cof-The-re

is, at best, only "the hope of j fee, chocolate and cigarettes that our

there has been noth- -physicians say remunerativework to do at wages,
ing like it since the year thirty-thre- e,

d if
'

in the gtate between
and then not so bad." the ages of 18-an- 45 is not working ukawuma o rowaeree ooap

Your (Grocer Has Ml
A writer in the New York Evening steadily in some useful employment

money provided and are made hap- - Post says: he should be sent to the training
camps af once."This nineteenth century, probably

because better records were kept, "I trust. thatv our citizens will put
pier because our representative has

' 'passed. '
Think of the wonderful success our

boys and their allies over there have
seems to have brought at least six,forth theevery effor. to meet reason.
serious epidemics of lagrippe to Eng-Iftbl- e expectations of the g6vernment.

postponing the decision for a few
brief weeks, with the moral certainty
that as a result .of the new burden
.thereby placed upon a weary people,
internal revolution will follow ulti-
mate surrender, if it does not over-

take it, as in the case of Russia and
Austria.

In a very real sense the delibera-
tions now going on at Versailles are

had during the last four months.! land, and an equal number to the con-- j EJLJLJLJLJLJLJLJLJiLJLJLJLJ L3U U UUU 1.J JL Li 1317017The government has don in these
things what our people urged it toThink of the spirit, dash and i

sacri-jtinen- t, though not always in exactly
fice required of them to bring about ! the same years. The last very serious

31

ado, now let us do what is absolutely
necessary to the completion of thethis great success. SWEATER TIMj siege within memory of persons still

iliving was m 1889-9- 4. This epidemicIt seems to me we should enter this work.
beside the point, so far as Germany! campaign counting it a privilege to 'seems to have started in remote re- - "I direct the special attention of
is concerned. However, sever the j use our time, talents and money aslgions, but soon swept from Siberia

a
a
a
a

our citizens to the United States em- -
terms there agreed upon, Grmany.an offering in recognition of the ser-i- nto Russia and thence into .the rest pioyment service that is prepared to
must and will' accept them.' NVcon-jvic- e our boys are rendering, and to0f Europe; and finally to America. !u:na. ih nnf3 PTY1tftVpr, tno-pth- -

; J a: e ;i i "
1 i - . n.' ... n j i 1 . v. j ' m wi . i . . t - rsiuerauun ux a pussioie prolongation assure tnem we win stana oenina ine L.onaon records snow tnat xne ais- - er and to afford every facility to the ; 2

man who wants a jc'j, and to the job urn
that wants a man. Tlie Headquarters j rQ

eace reached its height each winter
within a month and within two
months had worn itself, out. The

of German resistance need worry the them with all we have.
men who are writing have probably! Yours very truly,
already written the armistice terms, j A. M. INGOLD, Chm., oi mis service are located at naieign, i

The cool mornings and even-

ings call for Sweaters. See

our new line of warm
Woolen Sweaters for Ladies
and Children and Military
School Sweaters for boys.

What the allies have to decide ati
Versailles is merely what they deem j

wise to take as guarantee of an ulti- -
mate settlement.

uiuua unites ,cxWorst year in uiiuun was m o-.b- ut there is a representative and en--
Work Campaign. jAt the' top, on January 23 '892, 506jrolling ag.ency in every county, and I

died of influenza and of!1,352(persons j make'ther., r-- our t fullestcan repeat the triumph of lalleyrand andpneumonia Droncnuis, as ae-ainst- 1 ", , iuse possible of these agencies
xGermany's peril today does not i

.

the Congress oi Vienna and save 19 and 486 respectively, on Decern
come primarily from Foch. Germany, by diplocy what she has lost by armsr ber 26, 1891, the approximate date of

i.1 : j i : : mi:is fighting well and might hold up This is the great peril; this the re
the enemy for a brief time. It might Gaining danger for our alliance. Ger

Give War Stamps at Christmas.
The Council of National Defense

and the War Savings campaign are
working together to eliminate as far

shows up pretty well with present
day figures."

Just received a hew line of Ladies' jjjThe Human Side of Rovaltv.ias Possible the giving of non-usef- ul,

'expensive and unpatriotic Christmas

Wash and Silk Waists.presents this year. Their purpose in
doing this is two-fol- d; first, the would
teach the lesson that war-tim- e is no
time for aything but the essentials
of life, and second, that the American
custom of spending money freely and
foolishly at Christmas time will this
year be ' unpatriotic if there is an

merican boy in the trenches at that

Davis Jk Son

xving oeurge 01 nngianu togetner
with Queen Mary and the Princess
Mary, pay regular visits to the hos-

pital wards in England and the King
seems always particularly interested
in the young American soldiers there.
He does not visit the wards as a rul-
ing monarch of one of the greatest
countries in the world, but as a man
full of human sympathy and interest

Jo

be able, to retire to the German fron-
tiers as successfully as Napoleon got
back to France after Leipsic But
how long would the home front hold
with the ever growing prospect of
invasion?

Surrender or Die.
Germany must surrender or die

die as Russia has died and as Austria
is dying. Her future depends upon
her immediate escape from a war
which is subjecting her population to
that sort of agony out of which revo-
lutions inevitably arise. All Germany
today is approaching the condition of
Paris after the siege, the condition
which made the German ineffable
and terrible.

Whatever Germany saves from the
wreck now, she will save by negotia-
tion and not by fighting. The military
phase of the war is already over and
the problem which remains is wheth-
er Germany jn the peace conference

iififfiifffii
time. Christmas this vear is to hp

many means to use tne plan tor a
league of. nations to save hersejf from
punishment and payment as Talley-
rand used the scheme of the holy al-

liance against democracy to save
France from the consequences of the
revolutionary and Napoleonic strug-
gles. v " '

Must Surrender Promptly.
But today; Germany must surren-

der and surrender promptly the lon-

ger she is held up with her back to
the wall the more patent becomes her
helplessness andthe longer the strain
the consequences, when this civil
population the more terrible will be
for Germany to escape a measure of
the Russian anarchy, a portion of the
Austrian dissolution, save by swift
surrender. Therefore the surrender is
assured. , t

The war is over, but the struggle
German army is not capable of fight-
ing another campaign. ,No authentic
evidence of collapse in the army is
yet to be found. Nevertheless the-collap-

se

of the nation behind the army

for his fellow men The Queen andL true test of everyman and woman'S
Princess also show kindly concern and,
intelligent interest in the hospital and
all it provides for the men who are
wounded.

In a recent visit of King George
to the big military hospital at Dart OR SALE

patriotism.
While the Council of National De-

fense and the War Savings Campaign
would not eliminate .the giving of all
presents 'at Christmas, fQr there are
cases where the giving of Christmas
presents is most advisable and desir-
able, they would encourage the giv-
ing of home-mad- e presents, and those
which d6 not require labor, material
or transportation in- - their making
that is needed by the government in

mouth he stopped at a number of.

INSURANCE REAL ESTATE

American beds and asked kindly ques-
tions to each occupant; telling one boy
who had lost his leg of the success
he had seen with artificial limbs, aak-in-g

another how he managed to re-

ceive an American newspaper of a
comparatively recent $late and. ex-

pressing his gratification on being

Modern Strategy
means that in no long, time the army

" All life-tim- e is a school of !itself must collaPse as did the Rus- -

efrnWir n t sian, the Bulgarian and now. the
J F" (Austrian, once the home front was told that it was sent by the Red Crossgerms

1
and
.1

tendencies Which, j broken. Such a collapse means only and. had been read by no less than.1 .

its war work. Therefore, these or-
ganizations advise thatWar Savings
Stamps, Liberty Bonds and Treasury
Certificates be given where more ex-
pensive gifts have formerly been the
custom. These not only require ho
labor, material or transportation need-- '
ed by the government, but on the
other hand they - contribute freely to
the winning of the war. Money saved

m

ithirty American soldiers.
At the conclusion of the visit the

King paused and said collectively' to

unless mwarted, Weaken the 'one thing; it means revolution, an- -
system and invite disease, archy.

Modern health-Strateff- V
! Germany will surrender. The sir- -

fthe ward, "Remember, boys, if theredictates the Use of "render will not be long delayed, in

Some good Real Estate listed for sale in!
Morganton and Suberbs.

A good farm containing about 65 acres of land
with splendid improvements, two miles from
Court House.

144 acres of land in.Lpwer Creek township
Let me show you some of 4his property.

INSURANCE REAL ESTATE

W. A. HARBISON
All Branches of Insurance

is anything we can do for you at any
time, we just want to know it and we
shall take pleasure in doinj it."

This seems, indeed, the real human

iiuhi retraining to ouy expensive,

my judgment, instead 01 naggnng
over the terms of the armistice, Ger-
many will abandon the fight in the
field and turn all her energies to the
fight around the green table.

non-usef- ul articles renders the coun

touch and coming from royalty it ap
try a double service when invested in
Bonds, or War Savings Stamps.peals to even the most democratic

1 Eimma ana meets a response m even; Established 3 years ago, the Sal

On the military side she must sur-
render' or die. It will be ' different
around the green table.

The war is over, but the struggle
to preserve the inestimable - advan

the democratic hearts of our soldiers
overseas. vation Armj5 ' is operating in six'tv- -

three countries today' and serving the
allied soldiers under constant shell
fire.

as a reliable means of thwart-
ing the enemies of strength.
Scott's is Naturefs ally and
its rich tonic and strength-supportin- g

properties are known,
v Phone 20- -J

tages gained for mankind in the war
has only just begun. We have won
the war, but we may yet lose the
legitimate fruits of victory.

In a strange city the War Camp
Community service greets the soldier
boy and makes him welcome. It' di-

rects him where he wishes to go. It
is his information bureau run by a
friend. .

Sleep and Rest.
One of the most common" raucAwith satisfaction, to millions.

Build up your strength with
the nourishing qualities of

of insomnia and restlessness is indi- -
eesuon. lake one of Chamberlain's'
Tablets immediately after supper andl

In every K. of C. hut in this
and overseas, there is an
to "write to mother often." ,

Scott's Emulsion,
Scott Bowm, Biooo&Md, N. J. U-- -- cc ii you ao nop rest better and sleeD'The soldier gives; you must lend. (better. They only cost a quarter. TKY A NEWS-HERAL- D RESUSPE CIAL NOTICE FOR


